All of our rooms have the same format for easy reference:

The first character is the location - W’bool, Portland, Hamilton or Sherwood Park

The second character is the building

The third character is the level

The fourth and fifth character is the room number

Room Numbers Explained

WB1.01

The first character is the location - W’bool, Portland, Hamilton or Sherwood Park

The second character is the building

The third character is the level

Toilets

Disabled Parking

Library

The Kitchen by Wytons & Student Hub

Pure Academy

• Makeup & Skincare
• Hairdressing
• Beauty Services & Beauty Therapy
• Nail Technology
• Massage Therapy

FACILITIES

West side of Kepler Street opposite E Block

centre for creative arts

E BLOCK

• Visual Arts
• Graphic Design

centre for creative arts

D BLOCK

• Nursing
• Community Services
• Disability Care
• Individual Support
• Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care
• Electrical

FOOD & LAB

• Hospitality

B BLOCK

• Meetings & Events Centre
• Short Courses
• Customer Service
• Marketing

skills & jobs centre

K BLOCK

• Course selection advice
• WorkReady Program
• Apprenticeships & Traineeship info

Pure Academy

F BLOCK

• Early Childhood Education & Care
• Education Support, Sport & Recreation
• Training & Assessment
• Engineering
• Plumbing
• Automotive
• VCE Year 11 & 12
• General Education for Adults
• Transition Education
• Work Education
• Spoken & Written English

FACILITIES

West side of Kepler Street opposite E Block

KEPLER ST

A BLOCK

• Centre for Creative Arts
• Visual Arts
• Graphic Design

Library

WB1.01